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i.tufirber :

Ear Applicant:

'

Eased on

infomation suppli.ed, and assuning your operations

as stated in your applj.cat.ion for recoqnition of

will

be

exemption, we have
detemined you are exempt fxom Federa] income tax onder section 501(c)(l)

of lhe

Inter:naL Reverue Code.

have lurther deternined that, as indicated in your application,
a private foundation within the meaning of section 509(a) of the
Eased
Code.
on the infomatj"on supp.Iiedj we have also detelmined that you
are an operating foundation as deiined in section 4942(j)$).
We

you are

If

your pLrrposes, cha!acter, or method of opelation char€e, please
Iet us know so we can consider the eifect of the change on your exenpl
status and iounCaticn status. A.Isc, you sho!.11d infoDr us of aLl. changes in

your name ot addles s.

cenerally, you arc not liab]e for socia.l securily (FICA) taxes unless
file a waiver of exemption certificate as provided in ihe FedelalInsurance Contributions Act. If you have paid FICA taxes without filj.ng the
waiver, you should call us. You are not f.iable for the tax imposed under
the Federal Lhemploynent Tax Act (FUTA) . Flo\,€ver, since you are a private
foundation, you are subject to excise laxes under Orapter 42 of the Code.
You also may be subject to olher Federal excise taxes. If you have any
questions about excise, enp.Loyment, or other Federaf taxes, please ]et us
you

know.

Donols may deduct contlibutlons to you as provided in section 170 of
the Code. Eequests, legacies, devises, transfers, or gifts to you or for
your use are deductible for Federal estate and gift tax puFoses if they
meel the applicable provisions of sections 2A55, 2106, and 2522 af the Code.
You are required to flLe Form 990-PF, Return of Private Foundation
Exempt from Income Tax. Form 990-PF must be filed by the 15th day of the
fifth month after the end of your ao.ual acccuntinq period.

(over)

Letter

1075( 00) (6-77)

The Law irooses a penalty of $10 a day, up to a maximum of $5'000'
for each return or report fi.led late, ln.Iess there is leasonable cause fo!
the delay.

are not required to file Federal income lax returns un-Iess you
are subject to lhe tax on unre.Lated business jncome under section 511 of
the Code. If you are subject to this tax, you must file an income tax
return on Fofln 990-T. In this letter, we are not detemri.ning whether any of
your present or proposed activit.ies are unrelated trade or business as
You

in section 5lf of the Code.
You need an employer identification number even .if you have no
empLoyees. Ii an empfoyer identificalion nunber was not entered on yout
appLi;ation, a nLinber wilf be assigned lo you and you wiLl be advised of
it. Please use that numbe! on a.Ll retulns you lile and in all
defined

correspondence

with the Internal

Revenue Service.

Eecause this letter could help resolve any questj.ons about your
exerpt status and private foundation status, you should keep it in your

pemanent records.

If you have any questlons, please contact the person whose name and
telephone numbe! are shown in the heading of this lelter.
Sincexely yours,

District Director
cc:

x

Beginning January 1, 1984, Linless specific.ially excepted, you must
pay taxes und;r lhe Federal Insurance contributions pct (social security
taxes) for eacfl empLoyee who is paid $100 or morc in a ca.Lendar qualter.
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lo75(D0) (6-77

)

